2018 NHS YEARBOOK ORDER FORM*
Celebrating Moments That Matter - We Are The “Aquilo” - A Divine NE Wind
*To purchase a yearbook via credit card, recycle this form and visit www.jostensyearbooks.com, search
Northview High School, and select the one from Grand Rapids, Michigan!
NOTICE: Your price is set by the date this order form is received! Earlier the purchase, better the deal.
Find the date that applies to your order and check the corresponding price box to the right.

8/20-10/31

Purchase between these dates for best deal of the year!

Back to School

INCENTIVE: Personalize cover by adding name/text for
$6.00 and receive four cover icons for free (Saves $12)!

$50.00

Purchase between these dates to still receive the yearbook for $50, the lowest price offered, but excludes the
free icons with personalization offer.

$50.00

11/1-12/25
Until Christmas

12/26-2/14
Until Valentine’s Day

Purchase a yearbook between these dates to receive the
yearbook for $55.
This is the final chance to personalize your yearbook cover!

$55.00

Purchase a yearbook between these dates to receive the
yearbook for $60.

2/15-5/6
Until Distribution

5/7-End of year
At and Post Distribution

Personalization, icons, and signature package no longer available.

Purchase a yearbook at the distribution tables or from the
front office for $65, yearbooks are limited at this time and
available on a first come, first serve basis.

$60.00

$65.00

Personalization, icons, and signature package no longer available.

Signature Package: add $14 (Includes Personalization, Color Autograph Section, and 8 Multicolor Signing Markers)
Cover Personalization: add $6 (print desired text below, one letter per box)

Cover Icons: add $3 for each (four come free IF this form is received BY Halloween - view icon choices on back of form)
Icon 1: $3

Icon 2: $3

Color Autograph Section- $2.65

Clear Protective Cover- $2.65

Enter Your Order Information
Student Name:____________________________________________
Grade:___________

Icon 3: $3

Date:______________________

Icon 4: $3
Sticker Photo Pockets- $2.65

Cash or checks accepted! Please write the
student’s name on memo line of check. Make
checks payable to: Northview High School
Office use only - Date received:_________________________

TOTAL CALCULATED PRICE: offer checked + add-ons (NO TAX): ________ Sold by:____________________________________________

